
Whit'!"1  the:1,6111'story of the 1961 raid 

en the Hous Itoiiiiees 1601 hunker? 

That:1%54i made by a group of men Prole. New 

Orleans, either.in itself at beosuse*of the people on 

the raid, is somehow.inextricably•entwiced with Dist. ' 

Attila:a Jim Garrison's investigation of a plot 	kill President 
John F. kenbedylheoesots 

e tacts-cooceraing the raid have heea foggy,st.besto . 	_ 
due to .a 	otinformatiobfroa(Garrisonta office and O. 
frequently unseught'fleed:of it from other sources. -• 

.There has beep some question-about th e date of the rai 

Garrison has placed it sometime in 	of 
• Grand Jury 

1961, but Gordatifieveleoharged by the !It with plotting the 
raid, his said'it:eicuredibeto the summer of 161, 14;;;;Iii 

140.  ..th witatnt' prior* to Aprx444.'w6.  

The importance of the exact date is that if ik the 
raid did occur before April, then, under the six-oyear'atatute 
. - 
of limitations, the crime has proscribed and the case is legally 
closed. 

All Houma records of:the raid -- which culminated in 

the burglary of a bunker rented by the Schlumberger Wells 

coo  far storing explosives -- have been seized by the 

Terrobonne Pariah District Attorney. 

However, a reporter looked at a copy of the report 

filed by the Houma Police Department. According to the police 

report, the burglary was reported by T. 3. Benson, linUEM managez 
for'Schlumberger, at 10:10 p.m., Aug. 22, 1961. 

	1•1111111. 	 



Bengen'inad reperted17 viaited.:the bunker leas thant 
week prior:.te:; the 22nCand had found nothing 'miss.. 

Pel14110kgthingn.cencernisg,the Amen ease ;.are sertain, 
but one thing ban beep, ntermihedoimmicabog  

Toward the end kif Februir i, Gordonlove2and others?'. -  

who had been en the 1961 raid appeared in. Garrison's effiCe .for 

questioning. 
, 	. 

During the questioning ,ft--by . several:nosmbers ef-the:' 
:11Als staff 	one of the witnesses gave a detailed account oft 
the:raid. 

The trip began after dark, the witness stated, OD a 
Tight between July and September. 

Among those in the group, he said, were-Novel, 

David W. Ferris, Sergio Arcacha.Smith, Layton Patrick 

Martens, himself, several Cubans and another, unidentified 

map. 

Two vehicles made the trip, he related, One was a 

2956 Lincoln owned by Novel, and the other an old, dark. 
painted van truck. 

The auto started out first, the witness alleged, 
and the van truck bak followed, leaving New Orleans between 
7 and 8 p.m., stikmilissnint with Novel driving the Lincoln. 

It was a short trip, he went on and Novel made his 
waTdirnectly to Skis an old airfield on tha outskirts of Hollings 

used as a blimp base in World War II. The witness and Novel 
had both been to the field before, he said "for the drag' 

races." 
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2 ad how= 

The purpose of the trip, he stated, was to "secure 

ammunition, and 'other explosives" from the bunker, Mximic for 
purPoses unknown to the witness. 

He told the investigators that ti the party kmt gained 
entrance to the bunker by breaking si:padlook with a boltoutter 
a long...handled, soissera.like toel 	Vhieh.had been carried 

ii the truck. 

There was a large number of orates in the .bunker, he •• 	• 	. 
.recalled, end among these marked "Schlumberger" were some bearin 
'military steneils. 

. 	. 
A few were open, he said, but the only 83011 objects in 

them he could identify were artillery stimulators .. powder 
Charges without shells. 

After loading the crates into the truck, the nab 
continued, the two vehicles made a quick return trip tb New 

Orleans. It was after midnight, he said, when they pulled up 
outside of David Ferriels house en Atherton dr. in Metairie. 

There they unloaded the lastan boxes, he stated, andt 
group broke up. 

The district attorney's staff learned from the man that 
heiand Novel were to have been paid by Arcacha. The money for 
this, he said, vas to have come from .proceeds of's telethon 
produced allegedly for the benefit of Cuban refugees. 

He ooneluded that neither he nor, as far as he knew, 
Novel; had ever been paid by Arcacha. 
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